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Irked girl too

long; is fined

ottered to spend several million
of in svstem for sides of

wick Pleads Guilty in small of owners would
Cotirt on Cliarrjo of Having Worked

Waitress Hours.

. llucrtliol, proprietor of Hie

IliSittnVvk ChTo, plead guilty to a
i:liiirft) of working n waitress in his
reSliiurnnl longer tlitiu hours
u week.

The charge wna preferred by State
Lribor Commissioner 0. 1. Huff mid
the ease was called for hearing
Justice Taylor's court.

ltacrthol stated that he could have
fought the ease and won, hut that
the coSt of defending himself would
have been more than the fine.
Taylor imposed the minimum fine of
$2i mid costs, amounting in all to
about $30.

II OF WEEK

County Orders Groceries to Stock

Camp Willi and Buildings Arc

Nearly fccady Men Will Arrive

Early Next Week.

ii.Ji. B

i Tiio twenty-fiv- e convicts loaned H

Jaeksdii county by Governor West to
work on the Crater Lake highwav
will in Medford nt the first of
the week and will nt once be taken to
their camp on upper Itogue

The county Iiub purchased tin
groceries to stock the camp and
John Grieve hns the quarters for tho
men almost completed.

DELAYS PURCHASE

ASHLAND. Oct. 27. Tho 10 days'
additional lime given tho Siskiyou
Power & Light company to make tho
city Bomu offer for tho municipal

lighting plunt expired yester-
day. Mayor Nell notified
tho company a fejv days ago that
the, time limit was about to expire,
no word Iibb been received from
them. This Is taken to Inlllcate that
the company does not Intend making
any offer for tho municipal plant, as
they had signified that they wero

to do at the time tho 10 days'
extension was grantod tlicm. Attor-
ney Iloamcs, who represents tho city
in tho ejectment proceedings, is
away and is not back until
tho first of noxt mouth. Tho city
cannot do anything in tho meantime,
but emphatic assertions nro inado to j

tho effect that tho suit
will ho pushed and that every effort
will be made to compel tho Siskiyou
company to removo its system from
tho city.

1064 DELEGATES NOW

CONVENTIONS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. -- Prim-mi

curds set lint; forth concisely tho
ulTect oj.' tho icttppointinunt of eon-yrcs- s,

mndo nt tho speciul feession,
on thu poliliiiiil of the

ovuninlenl llus hcen Issued from the
officcri of tho Hopublionn National
C'oniiuittuc. Congrons iuerensed tho
numlier of members of tho limits
from :i9L to l!!!). This will eniiho nn
intiroiiso of 12 in tho oIoiMornl col-Uif;- ?,

lnukiliK tho incinhorship of Hint
liody fjfif). It will fix tho number of
delegates to llio national conven-
tions nt 1004. If Arizona nnd New
Mexico nro admitted to statehood, m

they probably will be, tho member
of tho electoral collogo will bo

tu d'M and tho dclogutos to
to 1072.
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USE WATER ALREADY DEVELOPED.

npHl3 problem thai I'juts the Itoguo River valley, is not

the const nu'tion oC new irrigation projects so nmch

mMS already constructed.

land owners nnder the present water systems do not take
advantage of their opportunities'?

It is a demonstrated fact that an irrigated orchard
can be depended upon for a yearly crop- - regardless of
weather conditions; that irrigation is a form of crop in-

surance, yet but few orchardists use the water that flows
past their groves.

It is known that with water, truck and market garden
ing is successful, potatoes and other produce can be grown j

at a large profit in the valley, yet there are thousands
ot acres or suitable laud under water, unulled and uncul-
tivated.

K-uh-n Brothel's, who built the Twin Falls, Idaho, irri-
gation project and huge irrigation systems in California.

(Several veal's ago dollars
Louis Bacrthcl, Proprietor Bruits- - ..0iistriietinir-- irrigation both the

Cafe, Justice valley, providing a percentage land

Lonn
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sixty
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electric
Although

likely

expected

ejectment
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conventions

sign agreements to purchase water but two months'
work resulted in only a few signatures to water contracts,
and the project was abandoned.

The Rogue lxiver Canal company is spending over a
million dollars in extending its irrigating system, but
though the water has flowed for several years, there are
comparatively few users and the compauy litis been obliged
to plant and sell its own land in order to find a market
foi Us water. Its projected canals cover almost the entire
valley, but unless the land owners will agree to use the
water it. would be a waste of money to construct the canals.

7t i nmieniieo in - nlmnf inniH imirrtiiri'fl il'l'itv.'lt- -

ing systems when privately built enterprises cannot se- -

cure customers. If the water alread v wasted from present ' i
svstems was utilized, thousands of acres would be in culti- -

vjirion. and with a market for the water there would be 1

a rapid extension of systems to fill the demand.
"Water means work, and a great many of our orchard-isfi- ?

and farmers don't want work. There are altogether
too main speculative and not enough productive tillers of,
the soil in the Rogue River valley. Utilization of present
water resources will double the labor and thribble the,
productive output of the hind. will work a transforma- - rttTTTT
tion m the valley and prosperity will iollow.

Every acre of idle hind can be utilized at ti profit with
water, but there is little effort apparent to use either
water or hind along many of the irrigating canals alreadv
constructed. Land owners must come out of the specula-- !

tive dream of holding for an unearned prolit and come
down to making land and watpr earn a real profit.

A
THE CHOSEN OF TAET.

COMMITTEE of citizens of more or less prominence
has been "annroved" bv President Taft to take

charge in Oregon of his campaign for renoniiimtion.
Doubtless some of these gentlemen are puffed up and

quite flattered at having been selected by the president
of the United States as his personal representatives. As
n matter of fjct, however, they were till seleeted by Kalpl.
AVilliams, national committeeman, in the hope of making
good his promise to deliver Oregon at the national conven- -

. tion, m return tor which he has been awarded the privilege
J of naming stand-patte- rs to federal of fiee.

This Tatt committee is a clever combination ol assem-
bly tuid anti-assemb- ly men, of alleged progressives and
stand-patter- s. It is expected to pull the assembly and
stand-pa- t chestnuts out of the fire.

Ben Selling, president of the Oregon senate, Senator
Dan J". Malarkey and pther prominent anti-assemb- ly lead-el'- s

tire listed as members of the Taft committee. They
owe their political prominence to advocacy of progressive
measures to "which President Taft is utterly opposed. If
they become supporters of Taft and his stand-p- at policies,
they repudiate the cause they championed and their insin-
cerity will be rewarded by their own repudiation by the
people.

It was not personal popularity that swept the anti-assemb- ly

men into office it was the popularity of the
jncaSures thev posed as representing Statement Xo. 1,1).

A full of Ladies'
Tailored Shirt Waists, just
olaced on display. Just the
rind you need for the every
day house and street wear;
plain white, black and white,
pin stripes, etc., dainty and nice.

95c Each

S

popular government, he Oregon system. Many an un-

worthy man was elected supply because, of the creed he
professed. The people are determined to rule, even if
some of their hastily chosen instruments are off-colo- r.

in the- - eyes of tho Oregon electorate measures are
greater than men. When the men betray the measures,
i.hey are ruthlessly thrown out. Therefore the course of
the chosen of Tuft will be watched with interest as they
commit political hara-kar- i.

ANNUA I MEET

If club nou. e;

Juiltje Colviu. Announces His Inten-

tion of Rctiriun hut It Is Extreme

ly Unlikely That He Will Be Al

lovcd to Do So.

The annual bti'-iiu'- mhJoii or the
.Medford commercial club will be huld
Xoxtiiitliur (i according to uu

umdo by Tiesident Col
ig at the full loaud-u- p hint night.
Judge Colvig nlo Mated Unit he

intended to retire from the pnM
deuey of the club at that time hut it
ix extremely unlikely (hut hu will be
allowed to do so.

hlectiou ot ottieors ami n new

sidcraliou.

It

MIGHTY HUNTERS

LEAVE FOR BEAR

Edgar Hnfrr and Wcs Green Lcnvc

to Bean! Brtiln In His pen Hafrr

Hnpos Ills Luck Will Cltnnyc nn

This Occasion.

Trusting thai bin luck wilt ehuiigc
-- for ho placed his faith in the
UiiiutR Kdgur tin for, neeoinpnui'd
bv Wok (liven, took to the hill to.
day to heard old Uriiiu in Ilia den.
I Infer a.v if bin luck doo-u- 't eliane
he won't be hack for it hu been bad
enough to Id a bear tree him.

I Infer and ttreeit will ho guided
to the haunts of the bear in the .Mt.

Pill ... .1,111... I.i- - I.'. U'l 1,.,. ..I' It.,tt..if. 1.11 ,1,,..,.. .11 M,V.,,.b. ot directors will he up lor con- - ... , ,

I I

-

SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES
JUST ARRIVED

A Xt'W Line of .Men's llih Cut Shoes
Fine and Heavy Work Shoes

SPECIAL
Children's School Shoes llelow Post

M. S. BIDEN
South Central Look for tho Red Boot

European.
Rijceitil Rates by the "Week or Month.

Kales oO Cents Up.

RAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.ft.f.jfie WALL PAPER
and PAINT STORE
BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

:j:j no i mi HAitTi,i:rr st.

rrtr4rrva'4rr4'tf'tr'r
Campbell & Baumbach

MORTGAGrE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

ft

t
i,

tfaflliluti for Heulth,
ik MM INMMH

MWr- -

.Vol Ice.
There will ho no dill! iiriietleo mi

Ttitmility evening, Oct. lit, of Ollvu
Itehekilh lodge No. UN, on liceotlut of
hall being rented Mint evening, lly
nclm nf Vitlili, flriitill

Draperies
Wo curry it very oniuiilntn linn of

ilrnperln, fnco etirdiliiH. fixture, oto.,
ntul 0o all clitKNox of iinlinlntorliiK, A
mwdnl until lo look nftcr thl work
ntdUHlVfly mill will kIvh u uomi
unrvleti nn In imwilltln to got In iven
tlio luwiit cltle.
Weeks & McGowan Co

OPEN--
For Business

ItHHJINS .V I.IMMK'M
Second. Iluml Sloro

at at! South Orapo Street.
Olvo no n cult and wo will treat

you fair.
llllllioHt cnah price for second hutid

goodtt ot all kind.

PLUMBING
BTIJAM AND MOT WATKIt

11 HATING
All Work Ounrantea

Prlci'H Ucnotinbl
2n Houard Itlixk, Kutrnnc

on flth .Street.

Coffecn & Price
j Pacific aoai lloin UI0

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itlwroldo

New and l'Mo-lnt- o .Mixleru
in every uirtlriilitr, gut cooU-im- r,

Meant lienl, etc. Women
and glrU limit Inlng refere-

nce-..
W. M. SMITH

Home I'lioito NIK.

A

Makes or
Breaks

DINNER

Try Our

30c
COFF EE

and

Join the Army of
Satisfied Ones

OLMSTEAB
6c HIBBARD

West Side Grocers

November Waist Bargains That Bid You

MEEKER'S
shipment

.1EEKER

HOTEL MOORE
COFFEE

Hurry

At
THESE ARE REGULAR

$1.50 VALUES .

We also have a splendid
showing of Messaline Silks and
Taffetta Waists priced special-
ly low. Don't fail to inspect
our line before you buy.

28 South Central Avenue

Pay Less and Dress Better

:

Where to Go
Tonight

THE IsTs THEATRE I

iiiiiii; tiii:v auk
MeilfoHt'N (teen! I'aiorllcN

ItOMIlUT ATIIO.V

and

KI'KIIC.KHINSO.V

Meiirotd MieatieKooiM will ln

iIcIIkIiIimI wllli Mio Kieul iicwm to
hoar Mini llin populur miiiim aio to
play a nIioiL euRnReninut at lliti
ImIm Ihentre. Hot It iiorfonnor tin
noted for Mio wonderful, elovor
aetliiK and whero llioy luivo ap
peared they bavo liccn the talk of
Mm town for montliM, iiowh of
their uelluK In poui'liiK In from
all lutrtH or the illffeteut plaeoit
wlioio they have appeared. Knelt
uiiiniiRon prnlM them iih Mio

KrsiltMt druwIiiK eunl they over
had. I'lHyliiK to MtainlltiK room
ottlj Im a mire Kuaniuleo for ovory
otto to conn- - efirlv ami avoid tlm
iiihIi, mm with two Miteli IiIk fHMii-I- I

ok the bonne will ho erowdoil
every iiIkIiI; mo eomo eaily.

Itar Theatre
Matinee Kiery Day li to ,1 P. ,M.

Till: TOTK.M .MAIM

A Tnlo of the IM('tuioMiii MUmI.

hiiiikuk IlllllllllM

A I'ltllCMH.V MAItltlAOl-- :

InteriiMllotiHl Mini Km- - ItuHchliiK.

If you nro lonklux for hup.
pluixw, net lit on thlw.

A (JAV TI.MH IN WASHINGTON

A itlrli nuil Lnughnblo Comudy

Ali SATHICIt In Popular Homk

llcul of MiinIo nuil Kffectn

KVKNINOS 7 TO 10:15

1 Clark & Wright
XiAWYVKXI

WASHIHCITOM, D. O.

Pillillr l.Aii, Atattrrx l'liml I'riMif.
toMTt ClIltl'dlH Hill) MIiiIiik

C'.i.h Htrli.
Ahk'IkI Work fr Atturnityn.

IIiuuliiB for lleulth.

Rock Spring
Coal

OK XAHD A 1. 1. TK1 TX&Ut.
Office n.-ii-I Conl Vard, Tnelftli khi)

Front Htrrtti.
ritotio 7101.

Bu r b i d g e
XXS OO&Xi HA

Medford
Employment

Agency
WANTED

W iniin cook on rnnoli.

REAL ESTATE
FOR BALK

10 ucreH It iiiIIoh out.
10 itereH Urn .inlleH out,
HO aeien, pileo JiihL rllit, will

I nt do,
20 aeroH near KiibIo l'illiit;

would conuldor u trade.
IiiiiikuIow, fiirnlalied,

?:i00 down, Intl. monthly.
JlorMo ami liiiKKy. o, 1

Iioi'ho, only 7 yunru old; fliOO,

'TUADW
10 room Iioiiho In tho IiohL pint

or Urand .1 unction, Colorado, to
Initio for prdjiorty hero.

Lotfl la Portland (or ucnuiKO.
1 room liouao for tuamu and

KMPI.OYAIICNT

Itaiich linud; one who iiudei'-Htauil- H

tho work; Htoady Jolt,
Kitchen man, i

(lltlH for lioiiDowork.

E. F. A. BITTNBR
EOOM 7, PALM BLK.

P"- -- itoNasir Hotel
I'Kine .Hit; Home, 14.

X


